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that is to mlake 11s progressive is under God to
be folind in Our coflerc;& rlastehp
of the-, chuffli, is in Ou yutatrulyh e~

fýituý** f.dc dnoininatioîr is there. * Let this
~ rclizcfor these words are trýuc.- 4.

Looiz io over tuie publislîed Ii.st of subscrib-ý
er.s to the eiidownient, the Lillic Mcnîiorial, and
the buiildliin funds, wo %Nwere painfully stfibc
with the a1bsce(" of Western naine: A singe
naine froiii Paris, Guelph, Br.antford and
.H:iiilton, and a subseription .fromnthic Toronto
Bond-st. Chùirchi, cover ail the nioncys received
l'or endoNwmient, and buildlingw-Nest of Kingston.
This -.shIows zilariiniin :tpathy in our'western,
chlurchles. Clin a1i,'th1ing be clone to reinove
it ? Thiere is opportuniity now to niake.arncnds
for the past by an ctibrb to complote tho second
endowient b1w raisingr seventeon;x-! thousand,
dollars. \Vill ànlv bôgyin the wôrk ? We should]

-lilke to se this stone of reproachi rolled.wa
frolin the West. In the West we. ougrlt to grrow,
ini the west 1iany aluini are aettled. Cannot
soinü, int.rest be aiwakencd in this very noces-
sary dlirection?

Ouiz Foreigui Missionary ;Society lias now a
*definite ol.cect ini view. One of our own mien
i-s - iu for the field, aTid w'ill doul)tles
* i:sît ilost of our churches. Give Iiiim a rigrlit,
good welcoiiie. Theni our l?rovidcnit fund de-

attention ; read wcll its appeal, andif
-N-lilo11,1ler yn 1inkthis issiniplyte l

.storv of 'Yi v grive, we w~ould rcmnind you thât
-\-ou are just ats -ager for your monotomous
threce nîcaýils za dfay as yon were twenty, thirty
Vec rs ag)o. Do not, you incessantly èry grive,
crive Did not thc Ohrist.teaci -us to pray
" Give us this day our daih, bread." So Mis-
sions mmid Collegte Prav< . .s the prayer un-

Kinid rczider,, accept our New ïcar's greet-
,ig, -, d believe us wlhcn we say that by taking
liècd thereunto in Christ's naiie you wvill best
seýcure whaiit it is our carniest wishi you should
enijoV*-

"A HAPPY -NEW YE4.3.'$

Wii, haîve received a letter fromn the facile
peu of' M.r. WV. F. Clarke, coiTecting sonie state-
n-ents and :*nferences regrardiing Sarnia in Mr.
liall's letter of the December-issue. As Mr.
Clarke's avowed object is to prévent inisunder-
st'a.nding, we hianded tlhe letter ta Mr. Hall in

our sanctunm, and bis letter will show the re-
sult. Our friend Mr. W. H# Allworth also.
writes upon the saine subjeet, and on inuch
tlie. same lines. Mr.'Allworth's camne after
Mlr. Haws~as lu our bâauds, and ho -%vil! doubt-
]ess agriee with us, thiat the reniarki of our
superintendent 'will hiave anticipated bis; there
is thieref'ore n, necessity for publishingt thme
same. Not controversy, but cou'ferencec and,
the riglit we, ail are striving aftor; we are
attining tllereunto, and shal, so longe as wvith
éonfidence in each other's motives we compare-
our differences. They that seek, find.

BoTrn Mr. Clarke and Mr. Allwortvstumble.
at, the Word ««organized," not thàat they advo-
cate disorganîzation, the very opposite, but
thero seeins a dread lest «I orgranizatioii" shouldl
%.lead to a yoke vhich, our fathers were unable.
to bear, and'therefore lieroicaly sliookç off.
Weli, we are not adverse to tliat w-eifatcb lneý,
wvhichi is the constant guard of liberty; nevciu-
theless we wvould say-hia ve confidence in the
mnotives of the brethren. There can be no ty-
ranüny 'where -organization is uýed simnply as.
the nieans of expressing-, unity and attiLinilY'
to efficiency in 'woxking. When organizatioin
fetters, away wvith it, but life iviJI-niist-ý-or-
ganize, Onily lot thoso forms bc as the rulos of«
prosocly to the poet

f"&who frecly 8111g
Wly st-rictugt Iiw of lino and ruke,
Anid finds jrJàoroýi»not bonds bttwiings."

What liave Christian brethiren to f*ar b)v talz-
ing others into their confidence, and wadikingr
Orderly for eachi other's s'ake.?

As f-Cnr to press a letter fromn lir. Claris
con-ie.s to ii:uid also conm-entingt on MNr. 1-{aWls
<Saria .tLetter." Mr-. Clanrs lias a nighit to bc

heard, and bis letter is written in a' k-,*iidlv
Christian Spirit. It seeins to iis biowever t1hat
Mr. Hall's disavowal in this issue of personiat
aillusion dloüs aw,%ay wvitli the necessity of mucli
of Mr. Clanirs' cotmmunication. On question-
able inotbdds of suppllemien-tingc churchi incoiie,
.Mr. Clanis writes:

Our incoie wils alwvays *1holly n&ised )i~tyaudf
rghcouly.Neiherdidwu, mlcrease'our income b y:

pienie s w;Mr. ffill statud. WVe tistally 4ad mie. for
thù S. 80115>01 cadi yetr, which uieul if no ' 14('*
cost us more to pay the boat for our ride thu uw Yi
miade by our ticket8, etc. 1 dû nt thuik we mxade livu
dollars in te» 3-cars by picmics. But suppos3ii- we had,
wmat que8tion can bco houes4ly aised ag it t? wt!


